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Winter Garden
Protection

LIft Your Head
You can t look backward and tra\el

forward Your head must be set your
eye steadfast In the dn ~ctlon you are
planning to go If you would cUmb
upward "ou must look llP\'1lUd thmh
up"aru, and Ine up"atd-Grlt.

Everglados' Formahon
Federal son experts sa, the Flol1da~

Everglades were formed .0, er a perlod~
ot g 000 ~ears through dlbcay of vege
tatioD In dry weather the soil cracks< r
open and fire starts eastly to a great
depth Burned areas are rendered
useless Land destro) ed in a fire SOD1P
~ears ago toda" shows no SIgn of
,egetatJon ~xcept d" arfed lagweeds

The band1t was -deSCribed by the
\t[rs LaUrie and her guests as a Cbes
terfield 11111 anner and have proll11sed
Il IS reported not to prosecute h111 If
he retul ns theIr Jewels

On the other hand Pohce Chief
James C Drysdale of Grosse Pomte
Park has dubbed the /banD.It a rank
amateur so far as banditry IS co
cerned or a psychopath pOlltmg to
the felct that the bandIt stole a 1 auto
bile from a home near the Laune ~
resldence

Thug Invades Home
of W. D. Laurie, Robs
Guests of Costly Gems

El1termg through the back door of
Wilham D Laune s home at 1105 Ke 1

slIgton road Grassl. Pomte Park a
bandit robhed the d nner guest~ of Mr
The band1t was beheved by the g1.lc.)t:,
and Mrs Laune of $12000 worth at
Jewelry Saturday evemng ~ovember 21
and even Mr LaUrIe hImself to be a
fake for waggmg hIS tall behmd hUll
calme the nelghilmr!hooru terror, Mr
LaUrIe s pohce dog The dog is sald to
have torn every kId s pants 111 the
vICinity He was amusmg hlmseH n
the back ) ard '" hen the bandit walke j

thru the rear door USll1g thiS a!> .an
entrance the an mal accompanIed the
11truder to the dmner table v. here the
u 111 VI led guest relieved the VIctIms of
$12000 worth of Jewelry

1he vlL!lms were Mrs Laune Mn
r J 1'reeman 1044 Kel slOg!on rd and
\Irs }< J Robmson of Pasadena Cdl
'\one of the men were rdbbed

SharpshooterPolice
Patrolman Thomas Trombly

recently won the "small arms"
contest held among pobce officers
of Grosse Pomte TownshIp, scor-
Ing 318 ahots out of a pOSSIble
400 He IS to be presented soon
With a medal, symbobcal of the
honors he has captured. The
meet was held In Grosse POinte
Shores.

Lendxng Llhrary-Your Drug Store.• • •
TIckets WIll be on sale 'begml1lng to

day at Orchestra Ban and at 1974 FIrst
NatlOnal Bulldmg

Pointe Defeats River
Rouge, 6-0, in Charity

Game Last Saturday
Grosse pomte defeated River Rouge

m a close and colorful combat last Sat
urday November 21 at Grosse POlUte
The game was glven iby the LIon s
Club for chanty It ended WIth a score
of 60 glYmg Grosse POlUte her sev
enth victory thiS season The game
was fought very evenly until Grosse
Pornte mwde two long complete passes
111 the thlrd quarter v.nhllChto the final
score

River Rouge kicked to the home team
and held them very well Grosse P0111te
unable to make much yardage aga111st
such strong opposItion punts and
River Rouge fumbles on her own thirty
yard hne Grosse Pomte recovers the
fumble NeIther team s<ucceeded 111
makmg spectacular gams The ball be
111g played chIefly m m1d rfield

Dunng the second quarter both
teams played evenly but Just a fev,
mmutes before the gun announCIng the
haLf RIVer Rouge completes a long
for ...ard pass gaImng thIrty yards The
runner had the ball and was runmng
towards the goal hne whe'll both ShelP
ard and Zlel5ller of Grosse Pomte
made flYlUg tacklet from the rear
RI~\M" Rouge :ttied another pass and
compretecd It gamlUg twenty yards
Three tImes the runner was ta,ck.led

(ContlUued on Page Four)

B, bOROTHY DEE

What klUd of a wlUter are we gOl11g
to have? was recentlY' asked of WI1
ham T Burch vIce presldent of Gar
den 'Sen-Ice InL Well he s<.l.1d I
don t know what the temptrature wl11
be but I ve been talkmg to an old trap
per from Northern MI'Chlgan and he
tells me that the muskrats are bUlldmg
their homes h1gh and Vvth th n ",al~s
the sqUIrrels are not hoarding thelr us
1allarge "tores of nuts and acorm and
that the fur 01 the rabb1ts I:'>much
thll111Cr than III other years All of
these things he assures me hlS grand
father and hIS father told hIm were
"ure signs of an open wmter Perhaps
It 1S true but 111 the home garden 1t
does not pay to Depend too much UipO1

The first o£ the Sunday evenmg IClub thIS Wlllter Con.cert dates are
1 b the weather fore'Castlng ablhty of a

mUSicales of the DetrOlt StrIng Quartet !)e't for December 14 January 8 Fe 1 ..lsk"at 0" a ~qu rre1 Of cottr"-e thf'\
w1ll be gIven Nav '29 at 8 30 0 clo'Ck ruary 15 and March 14 ma) be right but even If they are a ld
III the home of Mr and Mrs John G Mrs Ne'" berry IS aSSisted by Mes we should have one of our warm wm
Rumney Jefferson avenue east Grosse dames Fredenck Moulton Alger Sher ters the need for proper prote'Ctlon of
Pomte man L Depew WIlham R Kales S

Mr and M... John S. N~erry Homer Ferguson Floyd G Hltchcock the varIOUS plants IS none the less 1m

ncIa CyreUlus A Newcomb Jr Luman W portant Nearly every plant In the gar
gave a dinner JiWU'tyMo y everung den should helve some aid If It l-i to
at their home, uLake Terrace," Grosse Goodenough Alexa'nder Dow Don M
Pomte Shore, hononng Mr. and Mrs D1>ckmson Jr Frank Welhngton Cool come through tn &u'C..!1conditIOn as to
Charles F. Kettenng. Idge, Alexander Copland Herlbert H ~~e:t It s best durmg the can mg sum

The Counlt FrancOIS De Champeaux: R'llce WIlham E SISCflplPS H/orace
A~ d Hybnd tea roses for tnstance should

has come all the way from Pans to Caulkms Wllham E BloUt!5ett an be well hIlled up WIth additional sot!
partiCIpate In the truly Amencan holl MIsses Agnes Burton and Frances Sib and then after the ground 15 "'ell
day of Thanksg'1'V'mg The V1S1tor ar.. ley • • " frozen '\ heavy layer of Imported peat
rIved In the city the m1ddle -of tile wtjek mo~s should be applied Leaves should
and IS the guest o£ hIS aunt Mrs A Lenchng LIbrary-Your Drug Store.• • • never be used as they hold dampness
Ingersoll LeWIS of Ven'tiome road
Grosse Pomte The famIly dmner IS DCibutantes of the season wlll 'Usher and prevent drall1age and eva'P0ratlOl1
to be at Mrs LewiS home on Thanks- a" the first two concertts The younger 110 the sprmg causmg a habIhty to
g1vmg Day marned set will show guests to thelr tmlde", and rot

Mrs Edward Harold fdurphy Qf seats at the last two The perennials should be covered
Lakeland avenue, Grosse POinte VII- The com1Ulttee m charge of ticket "lth approxImately on(.. lIlclt of peat
lage who has been abroad for w~ka sat8 for the MOl1.ey Box Revue IS mo"s The shrubs have thelr roots well
and weeks, IS ~xpected homo In a few cOITIPosed of the fol1owmg members of Icovered With the same matenal Wh1C~
days after her Intereatmg travel.. the Women s OrgaUlzatlOn for NatIOnal glVes exo.ellent protectIOn d u r In g

The Fredenck C Burden's of Jeffer Prohlbltton Reform ChalTlman of wmter and ""hen forked under 1n the
son avenue Grosse pomte V1blage are Tlcket Sales ComlImttee Mrs LaVv "prmg suwhes a large percentage of
gomg t be out of town all wmter rence D Buh\ vice chaIrman Mrs th ferrlhzer that will be reqUIred for
They ar~ leavmg the end of thu. week John W Dyer second vIce chaIrman the season Without the weed growtt
for Phoemx L\rIz where they have Mrs John H potter aSSIsted by Mrs which fo11o",s the use of ordmary stab e
taken a charmmg httle house for the ELFord Mrs J B Schlotman Mrs manure The evergreens should have
",eason Their many fnends w1l1 miss AddIson E Holton Mrs John Bell the ~a ne peat mOSS appbactlOn at the r
seemg them for all of five. months to Baran Mrs F C Kldner Mrs LOUIS roots and n addition be protected
come Mandelssohn Mrs Lester S Moll Mrs from dogs With an InstallatlOn of

Mrs WIlham Hendne of Provencal Freuenc J FIsher 1ov1rsAllan Shelden Dawg Gone but need no other attentIon
road, and her mother, Mrs Robert J C \([rs Henry T Ewald Mrs C H s nce theIr patural hardlhood renders
Irvme (Jf "Hopeland" Lake Shore Hecker Mrs Charles Morgana Mrs them ""en dible to endure the nature
road, Grosae Pomte Farms, have ,one C Hayward Murphy Mrs fames chmatc se\enty of thIS locatton
on to BOltoD for a VIsIt They are go- Cummlllsky Mrs Wllham H Gage
lng to celebrate ThanksgIVIng WIth Mrs A~bert Gnfflts Mrs Fredenck
Mrs. Hendne'. son, Burns Henry, Jr, Waldron Mrs J E Moore Mrs John
who ~ at Andover, Mass W Gillette Mrs Eugene SmIth M rs

The Count and Countess Cynl Pe- L M Woolson Mrs Robert E
trovlch Tolst01 of Part~ who have been a Bnen \1rs Charles Cross Mrs L
III the CIty for several months have M Baker Mrs GoNion Balley Mrs
departed for Alken S C for a bne& P M Wygant Mrs A H OtlS Mrs
stay They are retrurmng however Deane Rucker Mrs Sidney T MIller
about Decemlber 1 agam to be the Mr" Henry Wemaman Mrs Edward
guests of the Countess' parents Mr I Dold and Mrs Jack Pyle
and Mrs Cameron Curne at the Grosse '" • •
Pomte Club

Mrs John S Newberry IS chairman
of the co.mmlttee of patrones'Ses for
the four Amen'Can LIttle Symp'hony
Concct ts to be gwen <\.t the Colony
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"Fall Fetival"
A "Fall F.estxval" and "Chrl$t ..

mas Sale" Will be held December
3 and 4 m St Paul's dool, It
was announced dunng the week
Many popular booths are beIng
planned and Interesting grand
prIzes are now beIng obtulfted.

Indian Secret Soclehe.
There were many secret societies

among the IndIans On the plains the
larger numbers of these were war so
cieties Some dealt with healing some
WIth rellgIous. m~stertes otheTS WIth
speCIal subJects mterestlng to their
degree of C'lvll17fltlon

Contagious> .Folhes
Thele are follles ak catching as eon

taglol1'3 (11<:101{lflf" -Tn H{}(JH::'fi)ut~uld

Moths
A houseWIfe who hajj had 15 years

experIence Uvmg 1D hot chmates saJ's
that a very effect1ve moth extermina-
tor is just ordmary bla't:k p~pp~r
Sprinkle clothing and furs wlth a 'hght
cQainilg of the pepper before );mttmg
the articles away r..o harm wrll then
"£om'e to the material so treated as
moths will not go near

Auto "Drives Itself"
Into Residence While
Owner Makes Repairs

Robert Larson, 1327 Somerset W1t
,1 ess-ed h}s car dnve Itse1lf' m reverse
over a curb up a front lawn cra-shmg
1I1to a cement post s1.1lpportmg a (ocf
over the dnve-way of the home of the
ManIaCI s at 1037 Nottmgham Frtday
evenmg November 13

The starter accordmg to RObert
Larsen stuck so he looked under the
hood and discovered that by loosmg
a nut he could loosen the sltart.er The
llnltlOn SWItch was already turned on
and the throttle was iPul1ed down R
Larsen removed the seaf" to ootam
a screw dnver and It seems that the
car was put mto reverse as he removed
the seat Upon placmg the screlw
drIver on the nut a perfed conection
was formed and the car backed up and
"mashed mto the Mama s home No
pUUlshment was served on R Lars:en
as the 1l1Cltlent was entirely an aCCI
dent

The damage done to the car was the
tearing off of a door and runmng
board
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PolIShes Instantly
Needles very often become lilhcky

after sewmg with them for a while
It the nel:'dle is run through the hair
it becomes smooth and eas~ to sew
With in a second Rust can be taken
off by puttmg the needle on the floor
and 1ubbmg it back" ards and forw,,~,~lth tne ,ol~ of tne 'noe

Foundation of Freedom
'lhere are 63 artIcle<:l in the M-agna

Charta It IS sUld that the thre,e, ar
ticle<:l of endurmg ,alue are JustiCf'
shalf not be sold or deni~! no man
shall be deprned of his lIberty or
propert~ e....cept upon judgment of hts
l:''quals or thE) law of the land, no
taxes E'xcept the customary feudal
taxes can be levied by anv one with
out tbe CORsent of the national coun
lil

BOYS' HANDCRAFT CLASS
The Boys Handcraft Class at the

~elghborhood Club 19 now filled to
capacity and Judgmg from results ob
tamed some worthwhIle work IS be1ng
done. Bird Houses of different kmds
are now bemg butlt and some very
clever deSigns wOt'lked out

Anyone desmng to ~nter th1s group
can be placed on the waltmg 11st !by
seemg Mr Simonsen at the NeIgh
borhood Club

•

entItled to apply for cards of 3!dnlls
SlOn

Thanksgiving
r?- '~
J., ik!

--------- .

ThanksgiVing Day, Thur;day approaches and today finds GtOll~e Pomters buslly engaged In

preparing for a fitting obsel vance
In the eatly mormng of that day dllnOUnCements hdve been made by the several chnrLhes In the

community of special services being held for the ThanksgIVing Day occaSlOn ?
Some surveYing the past twelve month may feel that they have httle for whIch to be thankful

Let them compare theIr estate WIth that of the PIlgrim; Let them test theIr oourage and spmt
against the courage and spmt of Governor Bradford and hIS bttle company After all there IS more
to ThanksglVlng day than a turkey symbol of plen ty and a dlgestlOn-testmg dmner It IS a day of
re'ltrospectlOl1 Anothel year of adventure and expenence has passed, aild here we are' Surely we afe
llper m kno\\ ledge surely we know ourselves and the world better, surely we have profited even
though It mal have been at the expense of hard knocks Rather than the matenal achIevement reck"n
up the spmtual The PIlgrims that first ThanksgIVing day were poorer than they had been In England
m goods of the ,"orld but they had proved they could make a bing m th,elr new country, where
they had the prtceless blessmg "f hherty to thmk and speak aftel the r own \\ III Therefore theIr
hearts were filled WIth thankfulness and they made hght of then" hardshIps

When we study the story of that first ThanksgIVing dav we find 111It the hohday s true spmt

,.........•...~, .., ,~ •••...•..... ,

~eillhb() ..he()d
Club Ac:tivitie~

TOY SALE AT THRIFT SHOP
Toys w1l1 !be sold at th.e Nelghlb-or I

hood Club Thnft Shop on Thursday
December 3d from 2 to 4 P M All I
Gro<;<:,epOJl1te Town"lup reSidents are

v V. V GIRLS
Twenty cand1dates for the basketiball

team turned out last Friday mght and
from al~ mdlcatlOns accordmg to Coach
Elworthy another champlonshlp team
should be produced SeveTal games
are bemg booked WIth out of town
teams Inc1ud1ng Toledo Lansmg and
Norwalk OhlO Buflfalo may be played
later

Several of the members attended an BOYS' BASKETBALL TEAM
outmg at the Gtllam Farm last Sunday The Nelghborhood Club Boys Bas
and enjoyed a day of hIkmg' football ketball Team has now been ongamzed
and last hut not least a ch~cken dmner and accordmg to advance mfonmatlOn

* * * a ve-ry successful year IS antIcIpated
CAMP FIRE GIRLS Out of town games WIth PontIac

The Camp F1re GlrlS have planned a M t Clemens and Cleveland are belUg
Ceremon1al meetIng for Friday evenmg planned as well as home and home
December 4th to which thelr parents games WIth several DetrOit team
are cord1ally InVIted M1SS Mar Jo Through the courtesy of lthe buchan
Donnelly IS m charge of the program I an Coal Company thIS team has been
The girls w1ll be a", arded honor beads outfitted with basketball SUItS which
for the1r a'Ccomphshments for the past greatly adds to the appearance of the
few months team

* * * Any Class C or lIght Class B teams
GYM CLASSES FOR BOYS havmg a gym and desmng games on

GymnasIUm classes for boys 7 17 a home and home baSIS are requested
years of age are now m futt SWll1g at to get 111 touch With Mr S~monsen
the he,ghborhood Club at the Ne.ghborhood Club ~" 0771

Some of these dasses are not filled to at once
Ct\lpaclty as yet and anyone deSiring
to enroll may do so

The schedule o-f dasses IS as follows
Juvemle Boys (age 7 11) Thursd.ay

400530PM
Jumor Boys (age 12 14) Saturday

130300P M
Intermediate Boys (Gym Class age

14 17) Thursday 6 15 7 30 P M
Intermediate Bo) s (Basketball onlv

age 14 17) Fnday 4 00 5 30 P M
General dass (Basketlball only ages

18 and over) Saturday 3 005 30 P \1:
ThiS IS an eXlCelJent opportumty for

all -those seekmg exercise
• • •

The pubhc schools the Parent Teach
ers ASSOCIatIOns and the GIrl Reserves-
workmg through the N el,Rhborhood
Club supphed some e~ghrty faitlllhes
WIth ThanksgwlUg bas-kets

• • •

Alfred J Garska president of the
Grosse POinte Park councIl announced
thIS week that memorIal tahlets part
of a boulder monument, recently were
placed lU the Park s Waterfront
Park m honor of Everhart W Meyer
and Claude Lanstra Grosse Pomte
Park patrolmen who were .fatally
wounded III the performance of duty
on June 1 1930

The names of Meyer and Lanstra
Mr Garska stated are to be 1l1scnlbed
on copper plates to be set in the
boulder which 15 dedl'Cated to the res
tdents of the Park The official dedI
Ca:tlOll of the monument 15 scheduled
to take pta'Ce at an early date

Soldiers Are Experts
In Use of Firearms
Infantry Heads States

Memorial For Meyer
and Lanstra Placed
In 'Waterfront Park'

Show. Weather Fluctuation.
Both tree and varves are mute Wlt

neo;;ses to weath~r fluctuatl()DS Va"
old lrees show thick and thil!l rmgs
LaYEtrs of cltly called varves found ib
the former beds of ancient lakes fed
by melting tee sheets form another
record '] hese layers are due to tht-
annual deposit of sedIment ThICk
layers wel e deposited in warm sum
mers when meltIng was rapid, and thin
la~ ers 10 cool summers

Can-ft Convince Them
falkIng IS the best exercIse, but
re are many MYS and voung men

Ao don t let tbeir thumbs find it out
,'\:Qletlo jll.tle,

Chtca'e'0 111 Nay 24-The American
doughboy, long famed for hiS shoottng
has reached a stage of proficiency 10

the use of the rifle that has never
before been attamed Major General
Stephn 0 Fuqua Chle£ of Infantry
g.tates In hiS annual report to the Sec
retary of War General Fuqua s report
IS one eyf a number recently released
{or pubLIcatIon The ChIef of Infantry
states that dunng the year 90 percent
of the dowghboys earned on the. rolls
of the army completed their course
m ShoOtlllg and that 97 percent of
/those who completed theIr Instruction
qualIfied as mat'lksmen sharpshooters
and eXperts by attammg the scores
requIred fbt these quahfications on
army rangeS General Fuqua adds that
tra111mg of the doughboy In firmg aU
IMantry weapons mc1udmg the ma
chme gun and automattc rI.fle has de
veloped the Ihfarttry- to a high state
of proficIency In handltng all arms

A plea for the motonzatlOn m the
near future Ot all combat trams 10

c1ud1l1,g the rolling kItchens IS made
III the report General Fuqua states
that The Umted States 1Sa motonzed
nation and a111mal power is bemg dlS
carded rap1dly'

The Ch,ef of F,eld Artlllery Major
General H G BIShop m hIS annual
report praises the new 75 mm pack
hOWItzer which he states IS one of
the most effiCIent weapons ever devel
oped by the Ordnance Department
The ne \ gun v,as lS'Sue'<idurmgthe vear
to the 1st Battahon 2d FIeld Artillery
10 Panama and. was so successtful that
ItS use IS bemg considered to replace
the 75 mm gun In the OI-valry DIVISion
as supportmg artillery for a mechan
lZed force, as accompanying artIllery
10 an Infantry DIvlSlon and as the
prmctpal weapon m Inlfantry DIVISIOn
artIllery

Th~ productton of gas masks for
variOUS government agencIes for the
purpose of provldmg protection around
refngeratton !plants and for fire de
rparnments and men engaged 111 fumi
gatton work IS stressed In the annual
report of Major General Harry L Gl1
chnst ch1ef of tlle Chem'1'Cal Wadare
Service Gelleral Gtkhrlst reports
that the productton of 25974 gas masks
for the army was undertaken dUring
th(' year

The growth artd development of the
Army Church under the gU1dance -of
chaplams at stattons of the regular
army throughput the country ha"S
reached a stage where It IS becommg
a forcei,pl facts tn rehglous work 10

the serVlce accordmg to the report of
Colonel Juhan E Yates Chlef of Chap
I.uns Several new UUltS were organ
lzed during the year It IS reported one
army post havmg 130 charter members
Church offic1als are elected from the
rank and file of the army membership
Church letters are gIVen to commum
cants tranSiferred to another statton-

\
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INEXPENSIVE

Girls Sw~mming Team
of Ninth Grade Wins

Meet Held on Friday

at 11 15 A M Sunday School at 10 15
A M

Dunng the Scason of Advent whIch
takes In the four weeks before Chnst
mas speCIal MId Week Advent Ser-
VIces 'VIllI be conducted Vvednesday
C'v cnl11gs at 8 0 cl'::>ck The general
\theme of the three sermons WIll be
The MeSSiah m Old Testament Proph

ecy The first of these specld.l serVlces
WIll be held on \1i/ednesday December
2 The MeSSIah s Mother WIll be
the subject of the sermon Thls Will
be followed by sermons on The Mes
~lahs Majesty and Tne MeSSIah s
MIracles

'I'ues<!ny, November 24 193r

.0•

INDISPI:NSABLE

INVALUABLE •• among our resources
•• is a certain human quality that make ..

commercial relations with our bank a rare
and gratifying experience, We welcome
Commercial accounts.

\Jeff.non at Rivard DlvCl.

Garden Service Ince

Wir. 'la Inefficient-Thorny Bushes Hide Their Beauty

SAFE

DAWG-GONE
Is Guaranteed to keep Dogs from Evergreens and Shrubs

r Vnitof
THE DETROIT BANKERS COMPANY

Messiah Lutheran

Shoes
and Boots

Protect YOUf Evergreens

The \Groa,e Pointe Savioll
aank

Orthopedic Work. Arch Support. - Metatasel Pads
26 Years Experience in the Making and Fitting of Shoes

HI.GRADE &HOE REPAIRING DONE
~Nu.Bilt Custom Made Boots and Shoes

Now in our new store located i.t
LOUIS JAC'.oBUCCI, Prop. 14929Jell'ersol) a~ Alter Road

A Bank with a
Friendly Service

871 Lincoln Road

Southeast corner of Kerchc'\ al and
Lakewood Avenues A H A Loeber
pastor 1434. Lakewood Avenue Tele
phone Lenox 2121

The senT1<ee On ThanksglVlI1g Day
WIll take pJace at 10 0 clock In the
mornmg Although we have suffered
as a result of 1:he depreSSion there IS
much for wbch y.,e should g1Ve thanks
to Altulghtv God Tihe people of the
commul11ty are l11vlted to attend the
Thanksglvmg Day serVlce at MeSSIah

On the commg Sunday November 29
the pastor WIll preach the first of a
sertes of four sermons on MaJestlc Rubber M!Ics
\Vords of Jesus The first sermon RubtJer I11lle posts that are pU€lhec1
wIIJ tl;'eat HIS wvrd" I Am the LIght out of the way when struck bj an au

tomob Ie and then rehounp mto p.o~
of the \A,Todd SerVIces WIll be held SIttOn have heen installed along SOllie
as follows German at 9 A M Enghsh. German highwass

Presbyterian Church
Of the Covenant

fhe 1 nth grade girlS sWl111~nng team
defeated theIr two other OPPOSIng
teams III a l11ee last rnday November
23 The n nth grade won havl1g 25

SerVIces for Sunday Novcmbel 29 po nts defeatmg the 11 12 gl'ac1e who

M N kl 11 b I hac 15 POl11ts al1d the tenth grade who
J: r 'C ess WI egll1 a senes 0

sermons ne-...:::tSunday evenmg at 7 45 i'ad only 14 pom'ts
on The Parables and Modern Life The first event was the 20 yard free

tyle race Marjory Rose came m first
'The general theme WIll be -Stones

1d b J Th b t lor t makl g It 111 116 secol1ds 1he nexto y esus e su Jec nex
Sunday evel1l11g bell1g The Pearl of evcnt wa~ the shoe d1V1l1grace The

contestants had to SWIm the length of
Gre""t Price

The sermon theme for the mor111ng the pool surface dIve and get a sub
\\-orshtp serViCe at 10 45 WIll be Facmg merged shoc and SWIm back WIth It

to the other end of the tank Mar
LIfe WIth Courage

B~ble School at 9 30 Jorv Rose came m first dOIng It III 346
Youn~ people s SOCIal hour at 5 15 seco"1ds The.. third event was the 40

f@llowed by DevotIOnal SerV1'C:es for Iyard dash Ehz'Wbe1h McDol1l.gal swam
TUXI'5 SOCIety Young People s Fellow the forty yards :tn only 26 2 seconds
ShIp Club and young Marned People s glVl11g her first place The followl11g
Club at 6 30 eve 1twas dlvll1g Each cont~stant had

to make a front dIve a jack kl1lfe
swan dlVe and back dIve and at least
one optional dive Betty Hanna was
gIven first place whIle Adlal11 Mason
took second and Roxann Snow took
thIrd The fifth event was the Medley
race The tenth grade took first and
the 11 12 took second

[he final event was the 100 yard
Free Style Marjory Rose came 111
first in thiS race

The high POInt WInners were 1
Via jory Rose 2 Ehzabeth McDo111-
gal 3 Vlrgrnla Tower Betty Hanna
and H Grogan 4 AdUam Mason 5
L Betzmg

Our Sunday School IS the largest It
has bce 1 thIS tall vVe trust stIll oth
cr~ will CCl1 e to swell the 1 un hen
At 11 00 a m Re\ C F Kreher W 11
spcak on vVh'lt Our Church Is Dolt g
Lverv n ember 1S asked to hear t lIS
messd.ge At 6 30 p m the Chnstlan
Fndeavor SocletlC!:>will meet At 7 30
Dr Harvey G \\ alte comes to sipeak
to us on Rcachll1g the Outcast Dr
\\t alte IS the representatIve of the I\. 1

tl l\'lrcot c SOCiety of DetrOIt \\-ho are
fightll g th drug hwbit He ha~ a
thnl1mg story to tell Next week 011

Thursday the Woman s ASSOCIatIOn
cbrectcd by \1rs Steven ton are glVll1g
the annual Bazaar Great prefjarahons
dre bel11g I11dde

@HOLLAND NST TUTE OF THERMOLOGY

It All Depe"tds
Looking at t oup \\ a, 'lm lob is a

goodeiob to the man out of a Job pro
vlded he has lost hIS appf'tlte and s u
toria1 prIde -Toleuo Pladf'

Always llhl$10ned
Alas I By the tIme a man outglowl>

Santa Claus he bf'lieves llch me'1 ait
eagel to let lum share II)-a sure ihm",
-'Spartanhll g HE'UIld

Ornamental Tree
The caragana is an ornamental

AsIatic tree WIth delIcate pale foliage
and yellow vernal flowers The caIa
gana IS easy to grow drought reslstmg
and )"ery dJffiJ'ult to kIll once properly
establIshed J'1 ten yeaIs the seed
hngs prf1perly planted and cultIr-ated
will grow into an ornamental hedge
12 feet hIgh and 10 feet "Ide and
e\ entually to a heIght of 18 or 20
feet

Alfalfa Long Cultivated
Alfalfa \\-as brought from ChIle to

Califorma in 1854 It was intloduced
Into MeXICOand South America at the
tt"e of the Spanish conquests and has
been cultIvated 10 Burope for more
than 2000 jeUlS Accordmg to Plmy,
it was mtroduced into Greece from
Media at the hme of the PerSIan" ars
with Kmg DarIUS about 470 B C
gh lng rIse to .the belIef that MedIa or
Persia is probabl~ the reglOn \\ hel e
it "as orIginally culth ated

ing "inter is u'lu'111~ only one flft'l or
lef>s of What It should be fOl eompleLc
comfort and to CO'1<;ene health An
adequate supply of air mOIsture nml es
definite fuel sJ.\rmgs pOSSIble, because
xt pretludes the need for hIgh temper
atures to impart phYSIcal comfort If
the home air is atiequately humIdIfied,
complete physic<.11tomfort IS as'3ured
at modexate ternl el utUl es of 72 de
grees, 'Or less Heatmg engmeers es
ttmate that 1U% and more of ,the nv
erage fuel bIll IS wasted 10 mftl11tu1D
lng temperatUles about 72 deg~ees

Propel bUillHhbLlltlOn IS genelnl!y
Impossible \'ilth old stj le water pan'!
and rrtUDYother devlces now on t~e
markef accoldlllg to the Institute en
gmeer$ Most of these deV'H~e~ the~
state lre mInus sufficient e\llporatlng
capactyand in geu"'lal all have tl)e
common fault of me'llclent dlstrIhu
tton Accordmg to the InstItute e'1",l
neelS humIdlflus 1 Lll(l be of 1. spe
ua! des 6n Sl!<:.!l as tho<;;e m motluu
WUl m 'lIr s~stems of tl e \ apor '1 r
t~ pe the e\ aporatlng surfJ.ce ot \\ hlch
fostels Ilpld eHll.lOlat on of 10..",e
qU'lntltIP'- of \\ater and recelves a
constant water suvply by pIpe connec
two \'\-ltb the house \\ater m11ll 'Ihe
need for de\lces of thIS sort explain
the engmeers, IS demonstrated by thp
fact that adequate humidificatiOn of
tohe home aIr entmls the e\ aporatton
of at least one to one and one quarter
gallons of water per room per day

Fuel econotp1.€s an .. also in 01der 1.S
a result of forced air ('wculatlOn r:LhI8
\ Ita1 factor of Rlr circulation I2.revents
the formation of dlscomfortmg poclve s
of o\er l(eated aIr m'1derately heated
alr, and cool air DOW chatacterLStlC
of the average home durmg w\llter
Air motlOn keeps the mdoor thorough
ly dIffused and of pract!rully UDlform
tempeIatm es

Hea~mg systems of the vapor air
tjpe saJ8 the Institute engmeer<., ale
better refelred to as R1f conchtlOmng
S\ stem"! They warm the air mOisten
the air uod heep lt m constant motion
The I.ater p'1ase of mr conditlonlng is
performed by me1.ns of an Rlr-{:trcula
tiOn umt wh li,h effects the essentHtl
(llffuSIOD antI dIstllbL.tlOn of the hu
mldlfjed \\arm aIr

heated rooms e...:peuence a sensatlOn
of chlllmess ThIS is €Xplallled by the
fact that e,aporatlOn causes a fealmg
of coolness Dry mr has an affimty
for mOIsture and dra\"s upon every
object possIble to supply Its moisture
requIrements includmg the occupants
af a room They ure subj-ected to an
unnatural evaporation of bodIly mOlS
iure and thIS causes that clully feel
mg in hot rooms '

But now, genmnely comfortable
hoaithful indoor atmospheres may be
had by every home '!hyner during the
\\mter season and III lieu of generat
ing tires to mamtam temperatures of
76 or 80 degrees F as found in many
homes they need mamtaln tempera
tures of only 68 Qr 70 degrees With
modern warm air heating sjstems of
the vapor air typ€ the mOIsture de
flclCncv of wmter aIr IS eaSIly 0\ ar
come b~ means of a hUmIdIfier that
recen es a eon stant SUpply of "atel
from thf' C!tv mam lhese humldi
fiels evap01ate and mjeet mto the
home aIr t 1e water vapor £lom 3 to
2~ gallons of water dall~ as may be
reqUIred, main taming a constant reJa
tne humIdIty of about 40 per eent
IhiS is adequate to offset the mOlS
ture defl'Ciency that accompumes "Ill
ter Atr and lD combinatlon \uth a
tempeulture of 70 degrees r \\In
create a June atmo"!pherc 1D the llome
in December

aclvallif proVIdes mol" qg[!jRltfg
piJ.'{Ecal comfod toall a dn; all'

temperatiJl'e of

auto
Cll CU

10% OF THE FUEL BUDGET Ill: WASTED IN
MAIIIlTAININO HIGtil TEMPERATURES

A PJ:gp-eJ'/if Hlfi7!lt!Jfle«
temp,ralvre rant/l1t from --. 6,

LOW TEMl'ERATURE +l'IOISTuRE ~CONFORT HIOH TEMPERATURE -MOISTURlil::D,sCOMFORT

=:lJ<--~ -;;;11 Eastminster Presby-
LOv/' HUM~DIF!!ED TEMPERATURE ~MosrCOMFORTMLE terian Church

Ordinary Furnat"'e Pans or RadIator
Pans Are Ine1flcrent as Home Hu
mldfflers Humtdiflers Should Have
Sufficient Evaporation Surface to
Permit the Evajloratlon of at Least
Flv,," Q~ Six Quarts "Of Water Per
ROOm "'lier Day.

shtute entuleers, among them
matIc humldlficatlOD and forced
lation of the mdoor air

Adequate humldlficatlOn is Indls
pen.sable to wmtlr mdoor comfortt
Our plesent high standards of lIVIO",
ha\e wro1lght tOndltlOos wherelll the
amount of mOlstUl e io mdoor aIr d 11

Healtb Secret is in Cl~an,
,~tnid, Moving
" Home Air.

THD cost of home heatIng dUrlllg
the ,,,inter season Is definitely low

ered if the home- air js properly con
dftlDnt:q t"''''q'>'' "t(; ~otJ"", He. 'a"'1l--In~
&Itute ~ Thel mologj, of Holland,
MichIgan

Se\ el a1 factors combIne to bnng
about lowe:r- heatllll:, costs say the In

CUNDlTtfrN HDME
AIR TO SAVE FUEL

AMERICAN home owners as a rule
mak.e the :sad llllstake of endtl-lv

oring to create liJdoor comfort during
the wmter heatmg season by main
ta~Ulng the thalli-Orneter at hibh read
IDgs The fact IS ihfd: the thermome
tel" Feglster IS a ,ery umelIable guIde
to comfort says the Holland Institute
of Thermology of Holland Mlch

Most ~l>l1fesar-e he~ '" lih old
style he-~tlrtg sy'Stemsl~tA.'hd ttherefore
lilDUS a means Qf adequatelv humIdl
fy1l1g the wdoar all" High tempera
tures are 1"eso1"tl;'4to to provlde pllys
leal comfort The result is that air
is far too dry for tllther comfort or
health Due to lack of sufficient \ en
tllatron the rooms become uncomfort
able because of stagnant overheated
dry air WIth the 1'esult that even the
best ratllo programs are Irl1tatlng

Often persons In these dry 0\ er

Anniversal'Y PTogram
At the Fisher

ThIS wek the FIsher theatre IS ce1e
bratll1g ltS thIrd bIrthday With a huge
Annlvers-ar) show EIght stellar nan'e
acts are appeanng on the stage whIle
John GILbert and E I Brendel s first co
starrmg ptdUre West of Broadway
IS the speCIal screen attractlOn

Included among the many entertta1l1
ers featured m the stage show frolic
are Peter Hlggms the popular y-oung
stage and screen tenor The Dlxle
Four Jerry Cae the Broadway }e-ster
The Goman Revue Talent and Ment
Lowe Burnof& and WeJ.ls>ley!Betty Lee
and JIm and Joe Eennett Bob l'l:olan
popular DetrOIt master of 'Cereil.11,.OnleS
heads the gay sta~e program

Moisture DeAeiency of Win-
ter Air Overcome by
Warm Air Heating
Plant Humidifier.

HUMlDlTY SECRET
OF HOME COMfORT

Broo'ks johns At
the Michigan Person

"1 he Champ" Is At
the Pa.ramount

Greta Garbo and cIat1ke Gable are
starred'ln DavId Graham PhIlhp s sen
<'atlOnal novd Susan Lenox Her Fall
and RIse whIch 1Sthe 'Curre.nt feature
attrachon at ",the RIvleta theatre Jo
cated on Grand R1Ver and Joy Road

The -""story -to;rnsJ"" the ~Swed~sh
gIrl s fight agamst oV'erwhelmmg odds
for a lIfe of decency StayIng at the
lodge WIth the young engmeer she
falls 1U love When he leaves ~o go to
hIS ho 11e on busmcss mtendmg to re
tur 1 and marry her the gIrl IS dls'Cov
ered by her uncle Aga1.n she escapes
J01ll1ng a cheap carll1val -troupe as a
dancmg gIrl Here the engmeer agalll
finds her but learlllllig that she has
manager he casts her aSIde They
become the mlstre&s of the troupe s
meet AgaIn when the gIrl now a reIgn
I+tg clemI -non dame IS tns~alled In a
laVIsh New York penthouse provided
by a pQlttlcal leader

Wallace »eery and JackIe Cooper
reach new heIghts In theIr new plcture
The Champ winch 1&now shoW1ng

:at the Paramount theatre The butch
of BIg House and SklJPlpy tagether
promIse the screen event atf the season
The pIcture IS -packed full o[ fun
laughs thnlls and pathos

It IS a story of an ex heavYWe<l.ght
champIon and hIS son The 'Champ
has dnfted and IS 'Clo"\vnand out and
he and hIS son try to come back The
story of theIr experIences and struggle
to get along IS full of human Interest
that IS entertamment for the whole
fam~ly P()werful and dramatIc IS the
story of the father who tnes to glveL
hIS son the advantages that he h~mseLf
never had There are thrll11s and mor~
thnlls horse ra'Ces and fights The
world called hIm a bum butt to hIS son
he was stIll the champ and the greatest
man In the world

Garbo and Gable in
"Susan Lenox"

at Riviera Theatre

..

ON J M BARRIE
The Adnllrable Crichton ' IS so TIne

throughout wItk Its delIcate Barne
11l1es spoken wlth S'uch finIsh that It
sets one wondermg how in companson
many 01 the plays that come arid go
ever get as far as the wmgs

Every wrIter who ever wrote o.f Bar-
ne has called hIm Whlffislcal-Bq.rnQ,
15 ~a dear headed p¥osaphlst who
wt'tteS"" wlffi a-sttai'trorward pen and
passes sugar plums across the table to
you at the same tlme so you wont
realIze that you are bemg told truths

When Barne ,t'otf' Peter Pan
Petcr used to <;:1 all m 0f very true
thmgs some~ the t that reter
saId weren t .i bIt lcll1d and 1hen Peter
would suddenly become utterly ch~m-
lUg and you would forget the bar~
iPhllosophies nJ: the moment before and
exclaIm Oh 1sn t he sVveet Isn t he
adorable and havl11g gul l d only the
sugar plum how whrms!cal

Barne s 'characters play Let s pre
tend, and when they come hack irom
fantasy ...land e~rythIng IS rather s.ad
and .one leaves, WIshmg they hadn!t
CQme ba!:k wIth a regretful SIgh

j Peter Pan' was fay 'A1!funlra!hle
Crichton' 15 fay, the scenes on -the Is
land are enuhanted, Petensh and re
mlms.cent of {>JIates

'Cnchton .comes back from fantasy
land by pressmg --a SWItch that ltghts
the beacons an the Island to ,sIgnal a
tpaSSIng shIp

The Earl 01 Loam (S~dney Green"
street) three daughters the Hon Er
nest Woolley the Rev John Trehe:rne
the Tweeney and CrIchton, the but
ler (Walter Hampden) are wrecked
on an lslam:t Over it penod of three
years th.e posrtIons of master and ser
vant are reversed by natural {;Iocum
stances Cnchton becomes leader he
takes charge the rest follOWIng for-eed
by theIr helples-sness to rely 'On hiS
brams and dl1Tectlon He 15 ruler on
the Island -and arII hIS subjects seek to
please hIIl11 he IS ab,gut to wed Lady
Mary (Fay Ba~nter)-when a sht'P IS
SIghted

On returnmg to England pOSItIOns
are reversed agall1 and CrIchton the
ad1l11raJble CrIchton vlcttm of hIS OWlil

senSe of honour who was a Kmg m
Babylon who gave up hIS Chnst1an
slave 15 agam the obseqUIOUS butler

*f *
JUNE MOON SIX feet four of dynamIC personahty

The Lardner Kaufman tm pan alley breezed Into town to take over th.e
comedy of-felled to CIVIC Theatre stage domgs at the \/.hchIgan Brooke
goer<; last week wasn t qUIte up to Johns IS the gentleman who mtroduces
standard a cyclone of mIrth and good times on

The hnes of the first act not strong the MIchIgan stage Never a dull mo
enough to ca.rry It through were ment 15 the most apt expreSSIon to
drowned out by dlstuPbance m the de.scnbe the stage these days
aooIence when ever they threatened to Brooke has brought WIth hml Ray )

Depicts IHlStorycarry heyond the .first few rows of mond BaIrd the fifteeh year old saxo
seats And by the tIme the second and phone marvel who was formerly known The Colomal nntional monument,
h d

~ b which was establl~hed December 30,
t Ir acts were re.a.cheu-It was JUM too as the oy Souso The SIX Danvtl ..s who 1930, mc1udes thre1e impol tant areas
I lJconsequentlal to matter ..gIve an exhlbltIon of darmg such as III Colon4al hlStO j Ihe first lit

Fred Stevens a small town JJoy goes sddom seen tll the theatre There are Jamestown, first ermanent rnghsh
to New York to wrIte l~rtcs hIts 011 a other acts of equal entertall1ment value settlement lD what is now the Umted
knockofit title June Moon and mQ<kes as well as the extra ,speCIal attracftlOl1 States The secon1j Is Wlillamsburg
some money qU1.ckly Then falhng un the avrpe.arance 'On the stage of a natIve an interesttng old CIty where tran

spIred many events of gleat Import
der the WIles of EIle.en Fletcher a de DetrOIt boy who made good on Broad .. in the days when Vllgmla was a
tenmned young woman who IS adept at way and III Hollyw90d He IS Joe Pen- colony Third of 1he areas Is York
fleecmg a man 5 worldly goods 0& hIm ner of Wanna Buy a Du-ck fam"6 and town battlefield whe e the Continental
he forgets the !tttle small town gIrl who has been seen lately 10 screen army defeated the British forces un
he met on the tram comedle.s and musrocal come-dy stage der Lord Co;nwalllS j --,_~ '""- '">-_~~_ ~~~f "J="}<,:'-(",~~

At The Theaters

~;Jllii!lli!li!!li!l1Pjil!i'iIilIi!Ii!!Jii1ffi!JW1!Ii!!Jii1lOlJW1 Paul Sears wnter of songs to lit

IH h Sch I N 4, 'il, ~3 f IStevens lyncs and one MaXIe e\entiO'l 00 ews ul"le S "ally brIng the gIrl and boy togethero lagam to the tU"1e of !\. Bungalow for
~_______ Two

Havmg completed a sU'cccsS\ful sea Cornelha IS a member of GIrl 8.eout Sanford M'CCauley In the role of
son p1 te1i1U1S.fidd ball andi soccer the 'Troop Gros'&l...POlllte 3 She held the IStevens Vlrglt1Ia Morgan the small
atbletfcal1y In'dmed gIrls of Grosse pOSItIOn of patrol leader for the year Itown gIrl and Allyn Gl!1yn as EIleen
Pomte hIgh school are enthUSIastIcally 1930 seem to fit theIr parts WIth faIr success
s~D1ng up lor SWlmmtng and pmg ML.ls Phelps is a membt:r of home :NellI 0 Malley III the role of Sears al

iI"':~pong room 130 of which she IS presldent ways glVes a good pefiformance and
,,:J Grace Rlchmg wmner 01 champIon She IS also vICe president of her ltt so does Joan MadIson as the dIscon
; ..l g.hIP of the semor tennIs tournament erature and seWIng class tented wife of the song \Ulter
p, 1'1 was awarded a school letter Esther * * * * * *
p-Nc Kaplan who was rtlmner up re'Cewe'<1a Four members of the 1932 January "ARE THESES OUR CHILDREN'

medal Vlrglma Rowe .a 9-B won the graduattng olass are cOU1lpletmg theIr The strong bItter story of a weak
~ tennts champIOnshIp for freshman gIrlS four year h1gh s'Chool course 111three boy s downfall through the mfluence
..."'l -and was awarded a school letter and and a half years of bad compamons Startmg WIth small

Peggy RoIbmson also 9B was runner They are Mary Robmson Dorothy crIme and gOIng down until under the
up recelvmg'a medal Hamer Roy KaIser and Earl Poma mfluence of drmk he commIts murder

The soccer champlOnsh~p was won VIlle and faces the supreme penalty
by the 9A team wIth the 8A team run Mary IS.graduatmg WIth honors and EddIe and Mary llIce sunny young
ner uP There is also to be a SWIm IS a member of the Glrl Reserves sters the boy about to graduate from

'ho mmg meet at 3 30 Monday November Dorothy IS also graduatmg WIth hon <'chool prepanng for an oratOrIcal con
30 {or gIrlS from the nInth through ors She 1S a member of the Nattonal test the JOY of hIS grandmother and

"' .. the twelfth grades N-o girl partlcliPat- H-onar SOCIety and Vlce preSIdent of old fnend Helme a delicatessen mer
mg v.nl1 be allowed to enter more than the GIrl Reserves chant rhe boy falls to wm the can

;} three events and she must attend at Roy IS pres1.dent of the sentor class test and upset by hIS dlsappomtment
least two p.t;a.ctIces Banners WIll be and a member of the VarSIty Club ami goes hayWIre

":... awarded to 1( the WlUl1lng classes and Glee Club... He starts off mildly enough by go
medats to I~dIvIdual W1l1ners orf hIgh Earl Pomavlt1e IS takmg 'a general tng on a date WIth a bunch of fast
est pomts Sfudent ,cadets and members cpurse youngsters But one gathers these
of the AquatIc dub are to assIst the -------- dates become frequent he IS m~tlgated
a student aSSOclatlOn ttcket Old BIll had held all London 111 hIS mto stealmg by two ShIfty youths

* * * grImy list for m0re than a year And comes home .drunk n'Lght rofter mght
Not every day IS a gIrl the reCIpIent Old Edl 10 the person of Mr Coburn and ends by staggermg mto HeInle s

of a letter from the executtve Man was stIll makmg hIS londy mght raId store demandmg drink Helme refuses
Silon 1U Washm:gton D C Into the enemy s territory long after to glVe It to hIm so the boy shoots

Corneba PhIlps 7A recently recelV the Arnushce was slgned and hIS ong hun
ed a letter written by MISS Ruth Fes mal had left France for h s home VII Then follows the trial when pubhc
ler se-cretary to Mrs Herbert Hoover 18!ge m 'England It) mad he thmks he IS pretty qUlck
canve;YlWt- Mrs jQover s appreCiatIon Th~s wlll be the first revlVal of The WItted-but the companIons responSIble
of soa~ "CarvIngs of a Boy and GIrl Better Ole III DetrOIt \1r Coburn for hIS deed tell and conVIction 1£01
Scout whICh Cornell a sent to the FIrst WILl play hIS old part (lIf Old BIll and lows
Lady of the Land M.rs Coburn wIll take the role of the It IS a tragl-c story convll1cmgly told

The letter IS as follows lovely French girl VlctoIre George and rather unusual for thIS type of
My dear Cornelia Phllps Macready WIll play Bert m nekt week 5 material IS the fact that It n~ver be
Mrs. Hoover asks ,me to thank productIOn and NeIll a Malley 'VIIII play comes sticky Even the dosmg prison

you for the soap .ca.rvmgs of.a Boy Alf bars scenes ternbly touchmg are told
Sceut and Girl Scout wJuch you Alf says of Old B1U Old BIll e s a reasonably bnefly
sent h.er~ walrus e IS but e 11 eat rOlght out The performances 01 B.eryl Mercer

Sho thInks 1t 1.8 very .ntce of Y-Ou of yer and e will tf you treat 1m, the sweet grandmother Enc Lmden
..... to let her aee th.e examples of roIght the boy Roohell Hudson Mary and

your work and she IS ,grateful for all * 4: "* Arlene Judge the Sipee~ gIrl fnend
the fncnd'hness that you bave put R K O. DOWNTOWN THEATRE who lures hIm on and on and then
Into making them. stands by hIm at hIS tnal are all SlIt

SUICIde Fleet featurmg Bill Boyd
With Girl Scout Gr.eebngs, I am cerely played studIesRobert Armstrong James Gleason and

Sincerely yours, G1l1ger Rogers ---
Ruth F:esler, * * *

Secretary 'lo Mn J{oover

DETROIT CIVIC THEATRE
N""t week Old BIll, Bert and All

;:; wIll wander through the scenes of 'The
'"'_ Better Ole at the DetrOlt CIVIC The
-- atre, complammg, cha£fmg, -smgmg

I "'~ srrrrokmg and makmg love ' The Better
"""l Ole IS the fumueslt and shrewdlst of

~ war plays lDspIred by the war cartoons
of C<lJptam :8t'uce 'Barnsfather, wrItten

~ by BaIrnSlfather and Ca,.ptam Arthur
Ehot The play WIll open Monday mght

1.:.....-< Nov 30 wIth Mr ~nd. Mrs Coburn as

I gues.t arttsts
- ... The authors of 1 The Better IOle

t
call theIr play the romance of Old BIll

~ a fraJgment from France In two ex

I plos-Ions seven splInters and a short
...:: gas littack

Mr and Mrs Coburn are responsIble
"":::for 1:hls revIved of a UnIque bIt b£ en

~ tertamment wh~ch they first presented
I':" to AmerIcan audIences at the Green

~. ~I~::age Theatre, In 1918, alter

By.MGlJLY EL'GOOD
WILSgN THEATRE

, As Husbands Go a cQitlletly by Ra
chel Crothers whtch regIstered a SIX

months run on Broadway last season
and. was rated as bne df the !best acted

TO"" !plays of th~ year, wIll 'be preselltei1 at
the WIlson Theatre for one week be
gmnmg Sunday mght November 29th

-I The Theatre GUIld and John Gol<len are
dlnked In spomorshtp of !the <;ome'Cly
and It wIll be 'Presented as the first
productIon of the Guild 5 current sub
scnptlon season

~Pfl.rls alltd IDubtlque supply the 10
cale for f As Husbands Go and Its

-:: princIpal characters 'are two matrons
who seek relIef from the ennUI "Of the
Iowa town on a round of the smart
cares of the French capItal Two boule
vardler::. who dance well and make love
m suave, contInental fashIon captIvate
the heart-hungry VISltotS and romance
flares hIgh

::;:~ One of the women, LucIle LIngard
has leJft behmd her m 'Dubuque a good
husband-as husbanrl<; go-and she
pronuses to seek hIS canst IlL to a dl
vorce Then she wIll marry Rand. ti
DerbyshIre, the young EnglIsh wnter

... who has ptoposed to her
y- The- tither womart Emmy Syke<' ISI - - wrdowetl 1"ealtbY and mIddle aged All

that stands betWeen her and marnage
c.. .... wIth her ....Romeo fs a sharp €ongued

... critical daun-hter but thIS obstacle
.:;: b

bulks large when Emmy bnngs her
~ conquest back to Dubuque The 'Rng

.. ""'ltshmal1 hkeWIse follows hIs flame and
J,l meets Oharhe LIngard the easygoIng
~ hu~band face to face Comphe,atIons
- enSue of course but they are de$tly

han<l.led by MIS~ ,crothel's and what
threatens to be'aorle a trIangle evarpor
ate'S 10 TaugHta

" ... The play IS flawlessly acted by the
ongmal "{!Q~th.eaded 'by Catharme POll
cet a~ Em:tny Sjkes Glona Holden as
LucIle LIngard Jay Fassett as the hus
band and Geofftey Wartlwell and Ro-
man Bd'hnen as the glamorous gentle-
men Irom l?jtrtS

Usu-al malmeei are announced for
Wedne~day and Saturday

* * "
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r-' Protestant Priest.
In the Aijghcan church which is I

known as the higher branch of the • ii.
English church, Oldulned IDlnistets are
lfta.llQoilt'\l'ij)~bt

ConstructIve Sleep
To make our sleep constructne we

should le,iew 10 OUl mmds near thp I"
retlllllg hOUl SOUle 0f the thmgs WI:' :

want to do on the conung da~ so thl'\.t =
our so called subconscIOUS procE'sse<:;;:is
can be acth e on thf'.Se tlungs to he !Hi•iIiaccomplished rather than With dlstUl b m
ing dleams Taklll2; our ta$l s to bed _
fOl SolutIon helps the tasks and also
helps sleep if ,\e ale otnerv-,ise emo
tlOnally calul The person whO I ecps
his mind at ,,,ork au a con~tluttl\e
ploblem "hlle he 1<; asleep does not -
ha\e dlsturbed sleep if hiS emotlOrs
'lre stable and If lIfe is :raced With a
sml1e -Hjgela Mugu.ane

Grasshopper' fI, Mausoleum
l\hllIOns of grasshoppers that In ed ::l

many years ago when glaCiers were III

the mah1l1g 1He pleserved lD a huge
glaCier 12 mIles from Cook 'Ionr
on old mllllUg camp Just outSide the
northeast corner of Yellowstone Na
tional park I'he grasshoppers thus
embalmed are believed to have been
caught in a snowstorm as they
swarmf>d over the regiOn north of
Yellowstone NatiOnal park More
snows on top inrrf>ased the pressure -
and eYBntually the 8'10\\-8 became a
glacier f-ormlllg a mausoleum for the
iE.sects Today these msects may ~
plalllly be seen and as the glaCIer re
cedes the) ale left lying on the glound
_Lxchallge

OrganizatIon'. "MInute."
The essentials of the mmutes of an

organization are Name of organ
izatiQn, time and place of meet- -
lng kind of meeting, whether regular
speCHtl, adjourned, etc; the fact 'Of
the presence or absence of the regular =
chaIrman and secretary and the names "1=.ot their SUbstItutes, if they are ab
sent whether the minutes of the pre
cedmg meetlOg were read and ap
proved all mam motlons made at the I:
meeting except those that were WIth
drawn and points of order and ap
peals. whether sustained or lost and ita=.
all other motions not lost or with !I!
drawn, usually the names of members
llltroducmg roam mohons are recorded
but not the names of seconders

The OrIginal Alhletes
No anCIent literature m the $orld

conta.Ins so many descriptIons of sport
as the old l\orse sagas Greater us
sldulty \\-as shown by the Vlkmgs III

perfectmg themselves in strength of
body and luub than in LultIvatmg lheir
mmd 'lheir Vlinclpal SPOltS conSiSt
ed of raelllg runmng leapmg of varl
ous kmds wrestlmg ski runmng tugs
of war and throwmg the spear fenc
lUg '\\ith sword and also many ball
games Sk mg today is the Swedes'
national pastime more so than It IS
that of tl1e S\\ iss The Swedes ha, e
long e'rel clsE'd supremacy in the do
main of g~mnastlcs Swedish g~mnas
tics havmg come to be recognl2l0d as
the most efficient and valuable physi-
cal culture system so, far deVIsed by
man There are few placeS in the
world where wlllter sports can be prae
hced to better ad'Vantage than Sweden

Personality Not Thing
for "Hand Cultivation"

:entertaming articles the reader may
often see tellmg how to develop per
sonality but be careful whom you
practIce on Personahty IS something
you do not have premeditatedly It
is too elush e for that .\rruth is you
do not know that you ha" e it untIl
others tell you so

The kllld of personality you "cultI
vate is rather artificial, and the vie
tims of it are infuriated when they
detect that they are the guin-ea pIgS
on '\\hom it IS bemg tried

Our inexpert advice is to let yom
personality alone Try to be hmd
generous and sympathetic. and permit
~our personality to take care of itself
Llke your complexIOn WhiChyou must
leave to itS face, after you have en
deavoled to follow the rules for good
healtb a 'thought about' personallty
hazards belllg Overdone It becomes
an exhibitIOn and that will never do
-r H Collier III the St Louis Globe
Democrat.

Chinaman Put Forward
as Inventor of Chess

Many theorIes are put for" ard as
to the Ollglll of chess

Whethel it was invented by the Chl
nese the Hindus the Per'5lans or the
Greeks it IS qmte certain that thf'
game is over 1500 j'ears old as It has
been ment oned in manuscnpts wntten
15 centuries ago

A Ohmese general of long ago Han
smg by name has been credited in
some quarters with its mvention

The general s armies were invading
the country of the Shansi where dur
mg the summer t1m~ hlS troops were
satisfied with their lot but amidst the
heavy snows of "mter much dlscon
tent arose

'10 allay this feelmg of unrest it is
said tllat the general after much
thought, invented a game Whl'ch he
called chong hI, or the royal game

Olever chess pla~ ers in the Fifteenth
and blxteenth centuries were very 1m
portant personages With places at
court and the added title of I royal
chess player'

Oue such was a Spaniard Ruy Lo
pez a name famillar to all students
of the- .game, who was supposed to be
invmcible, and who lived in great style
at Madrid

But a youth named Leonardo, after
beatmg a pirate chief at the game
(and thereby rescuing his brother who
had been held to ransom). proceeded
to the capital and beat the master be
fore the assembled court of Spain

rW"" -eo=-..: Bfg Coast County ....,.1'1'"

The counly of San llernardlnQ Calif
is larger than the combmed area at
Vermont, Massac11Usetts..and Rhode: Is
ll'Lnd....~~ ~ J --.L J

FIre B.-.gades Baffle.d
A huge "ater tower caught fire at

,'\ e';;f- l\!elsea Wales The stlUctUle is
of bUcl "lih a wooden tioor half WtLJ
up and at the top a Ialge tank can
iail)lllg many tl 01.s:mds of gallons of
'" aler I'he fiOOl caught file and the
,,,ater ill the tank began to boil
Ih€le!ore neither the "est Melsea
nor the Colchester tne bugades could
do am Dung because there was oulJ
the bOlling water .rIley had to let
the tile burn Itself out

HistorIc Canadian
Abraham Martill IS best remembered

10 Canadian lustory by havmg the
plums of Abraham on the outskirts of
Quebec Cit~ named after him He
was the fil <::t pilot on the St Lawrence
and was granted lands bv the 'Hun
dred AssocIates fl including the battle
field ot 1759 A monument to hiS
memory stands on the watelfiont of
Quebec He was Imo" n as ,..o\bra
ham Mal tIn, the Scot" He Vi as a
Scot eIther by birth o~ by descent

What Hlstory Should Teach
If hIstory is to deal wlth human

greatness with thmgs WhiCh have giV
en man contlol of hImself and his sur
roundings that have lelieved him and
can relieve him of superstitIOn Igno
rance, ill health -and incompetence in
the face of natural forces, then Hai
vey Darwm Newton Faraday l\Ia"'\:
well and Rutherlord and their dISCO\"
eries deserve a more worthy pla('e
even in childlen's hIstory books At
present not a man s greatness but hIs
patient stupidity hiS coulageous folly
hIS selfishness his intolerance are
what w-e emphas17e -A V Hlll at the
London SCIence Congress.

Fuh Draw VISitors
People who feel stronglY about ex

otIe fish gather at the American 1\1u
eum of ~atural Hlstory, New YOlk to

eXamine one of the strangest aggre-
gations of fauna assembled since
Noah s ark The two most popular
fish on dIsplay from the la~man s
point of view, Will fight at the diOP of
a hat

There 1s one small blue :fl.shWhICh,
n repose looks harmless This fellow,

however, has a disposltIon like "Scho
penhauer s He has already killed
three mates, dispatchlllg them neatly
and without makmg much of a mess
And, then, having no others to p-oltsh
off, he turned around real quickly and
bIt hJ.s own tall off

BIg' Noise From Little Horn
In the EIghth century or there

abouts when the" v ikings desIred to
ummon a councilor a body of sol

diers they did so wlth the use of a
horn of peculIar cvllstruction and t\\ 0
f these ba"e been recently sent to
his country for exhibitIon purposes lU

museum Thf> lllstrument conSists
of a long curled tube gradually ex
pandmg into a flare WhICh resembles
omewhat a model n loud speaker In
tead of a be1l shaped flare the end

has a numbel of small opemngs and
he nOIse made by one of these in
truments blown by one "ho Is llX

perienced with them is capable of be
ng heard for many miles One" ho
s inexperIenced cannot get much of

a peep from them

Death Alone Ends Duel
Between Fighting Fish

SIamese fighting fish have red fins
which they wave at friend or enemy
f they ever had a friend These fish
le known to the trade as Betta Carn
ogdia and m Siam they are tiailled
o battle in the md.nher of cock figbtlng

1',atives of Slam are fond of Betta
Cambogdla battles

r:lhey tal{e two males and put them
n separate bowls of v,ater '1hen
hey brmg out a bo" I full of females
laclllg it between the two combatants
The males stare rather resentfully

t each other for a blt Then they
radually start gettlllg nasty The;}
egin churning up the water W'lVlllg
heIr red fins and looking daggE'rs at
ach other rinally when thelr wratb
eaches the stage that they've eithei
at to fight or e~plode, they are tossed
nto the same tanl
1ram then on the actIOI11s fast The

Betta CambQgdla tal~e their fightmg
ellonsly and there are no rest periods
or long counts They fight untIl one
r the other is dead

Diarist Kept Account
of Magellan's Voyage

Fernando Magellan was a Portu
guese na\lgator born about 1470
rarly m the "lxteenth century he
o"'feled hIS sen Ices to Challes V of
Spmn He was given command of a
fleet of fh e vessel<; and 230 men With
these he SRlled m September 1<.110
to find a western route to the ]Jast
IndIes He passed part of 1520 In the
bay of Saint Juhan, whele a serious
mutiny" was suppressed by the execu
t on of two of hIS captams In OctobCl
1520 he rounded South AmerIca dis
co, ered and passed tbtough the stialt
whlth now bears hiS name

He pursued Ius COUlse through the
Pacific ocean of WhICh he was the
111st navIg'1tor He reached the Phil
Ippine Islands and ",as received by
the prmce of Zebu He became an
ally of this prmce in a "ar agamst
another Island and was killed III bat
Ie in AprIl 1521 One of Magellan s
hips the Victona, commanded by Se
astIan del Cano returned to Spain
nd was the first ShIp to Circumnav
gate the globe An naHan named
igafetta, who accortlpamed Magellan
ept an account of the Jourhey which

was later published
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Not Proud InSignia
MichIgan is the WaIver ne state

The an mal the TIolvenne is 01 v,a"
one of the most d sreputable creil.
tUles in the woods anywheH~ fame:d
for hlS dirty habits But fOI the m'l1.
ter of that the bald eagle lDl:ngma of
this great nation, IS a bU.ll"'arcl-DL
trOll News

Tuesday November ~4, 1931....
The Changing Tlm'Cs

ThlllgS hm e changed \" omen are
more Important than they wele 30
veal'S ago Thele was then the clas
SIC stOlY of the man v,ho gave his
\\ lfe a bll thliay pJ:esent O'f half a doz
en bars of laundry soap and a wrmger
Recently a woman gave her husband
who IS an mdolent author, one thou
sand sheets of copy paper and a new
t~p{>wliter rlbbon-Ne.w York Herald
TrIbune

urloslty of Nature 1
The famous Ice mIlle m Pennsyl S

,ama is located at Ooudelspo-rt It 1<; b
located on a mountam slde and mystl a
fies SCientists The ice does not form 1
from water but because of a pecuhar P
mist commg thlOUgh Ihe openmgs k
and the hotter the day the faster It
forms, until huge icicle.:; appear

VarIable We~3'ht
A •stone '\e ght IS U me1sure of

welgnt a,olldupOlS in Great Dlitain
legally equal to 28 pound"- or to one
eighth hundredweight but varvmg in 1
practice at dIfferent places and hmes a
from five to q2 potmds b

I
Famous Clockma"Yer ,

Seth Thomas "as born at 'V01wtt
Conn m 1780 He reCD\ etl a me:J.ger
educatIOn and "as app"€>ntlced to a 1
carpenter and Jomel m l\e\V Haven I
He learned cloch.maklOg flom Dh p

ferry, "hose busllless he acqmred in
1810 In 1813 Thomas pLrchased a a
factory in the western part of Ply g
mouth Mass WhlCh"as hno"n as the b
thrn lng VIllage of 1].homaston HIS I

clocl~s mflPufactured beh\een 1813 e
and 1835 wel e largely shelf clocks a r
few small mantel cloci B and regula g
tors Thomas died in 18JO In 1872 1

the company began to make tower
clocks

s
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0- RADIO SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES

ALL-AMERICAN SPORT SHOP
SRadio and Sporting Goods

Len 1919 14409'E Jefferson at Chalmers
0

Miscellaneous I
a

,
s
s

Daniel G. Allor ana I
Sons Ice & Coal Co. s

1

i

Pko .... N1a&U'aIIOf

76 Korby R.... G. P. v.....

s

JACOB YAN ZANEN
General Carpenter Work

We Specialize in Repair Work

URidremont Niarara 07.6
1

Grots. "Point. V....... Mich.

A. M. ARMSTRONG
Interior and lliIterior Decorator

Paperhana1D&" KalsOUUJUDI, PaintUll',
GraIning

All Work Guaranteed
1057 WAYBURN AVE.

Lenox .369 Detroit, Mlch

\
Maryland Electric

Coutracting and Repajrinjr

LEnos 6Z84 1009 Maryland
Groase Pointe Park •

l

1
Central Cylinder

Boring,
Motors Rebuilt

Auto or Manne Rebored and Honed
Part. Bwlt an<! Ful'Jli.had

Light Machi... Work
1211 Maryland at Kercheval

l-~--~--------
FIREPLACE LOGS

All kinds of hardwood. Cut any
length desired. Best white Birch
-also kindling wood. Special
prices for November and Decem-
ber. Best quality-Call and in-
spect. We deliver. Niagara 0008..

Ross Wood Yard
17803 Mack Avenue -__ n_n ___ n___ n_n ___ n_

,
Review Liner.

Situations Wanted
POSITION W jI NTED-20 years pri-

vate chaueffeurr Detrolt and Grosse
POl11te reference" Wm J Tremame ...
lU6 Shendan aye F,tzroy 3766

Miscellaneous
jRDERS taken for real honest to

goodness Old EngbSih Fru'l C.ke

\

I
\



First "BanJO" Cleele:
The banjo clock was 1m ented in

1801 by SImon Wlllard and so called
because of its shape It was an eIght
day non striking pendulum clock Wll
lard obtained a pat€"nt for it III 1802

WhHF Commandment
If it is not sdcrileg ous we wuuld

pal aphrase an in junction and say to
the brethren each approachmg weel~
end-remember the Sabb~th day to
keep yoursf'lf wholf' -TolE-do Blade

Canc.er Blood Alkahne
Cancer ,rctlms have blood more al

kahne than normal and the lftcreased
alhaUmtv spems: to be rfllated to the
~p~d WIth WhICh the disease ends fa
tallv

MUSIC'. Power
Music not only has [}Ower to soothe

the savage breast but It can make the
sflly words to a popular Rong tolerant
to the Clvrll7ed breast -Toledo Blade

Woods Full 0' Them
An ()utst~ndlllg figure of poUtlea'

leadershlp 18 a big bralOY man who
can su("cessfulfy straq,q.le any para
mount national is~ue -PhiladelphH\.
Inqmrer

Small Boys Wonder
Scotland Yard 1s now conSIderIng a

plan for tr:unmg women as detectIves
Man~ a RmaH boy thonght hIS mater
n.\lJ parent ~l prettv good l1e1Jectlvt"
WIthout nf'po for trammg

Pointe Defeas River
Rouge 6.0, in Charity
Game Last Saturday
(Continued from Page One)

but he skdlfully SIde stepped River
Rouge made repeated long gams fore
ng the Pomters !back mto their ter'"

ntory
RIver Rouge was force'Cl. back start ...

ng the third quarter When she IS
about to punt the center was bad and
he recovered on her eIght). ard 1111e

Rouge punts and Grosse Pomte IS
stopped 011 the R1Ver Rouge forty yard
[me Grosse Pomte completes a long
pass and then tnes another one C0111~
pletll1g It ThiS br111gs the ball to the
RIver Rouge two yard hne R Sherp
ard Grosse POll1te takes the ball over
)11 a left tackle play The Pomters
tned to kIck the goal but a R1Ver
Rouge man fell on the balt before
Grosse p0111te cou'kl. kick

The RIve, Rouge team played better
:lurmg the las-t quarter but was Ut1-
able to equal their opponent<s score
Durmg the last few 111111utesto play,
RIver Rouge makes mce gaIns on for
ward passes but they tned one to
marty for Gr-osse POlllte llltertCepted
heIr last due runOlng for SIxty yar'Cl.s

ThIS ends the game

Uncle Eben
uLoafin said Uncle Eben is sum

tin' to be discouraged But whut IS
you g meter do wit de man dat ig'l so
industrIOUS dat he d rather be in
trouble dan dOll nutfin''l -Washing
ton Star

Tuesday November 24. 1931
I

Confu.lon Balks
MultItude of JealOUSIes and lack of

some predominant deSIre that should
marsh~l and put in order all the rest,
maketh any man s heart lfald to find
or sound -Rl'H'On

I'd In
A certain amount of independence

is good for a man but he should also
be able to co operat~ It is wrsdom to
get along with the other fellow So
throwaway your hammer fl.nd pat the
other fellow on the back -Grit

Unprofitable Talk
Uncle <\.b "!aj s we could get m01"e

done in the present if we did not have
to spend so much hme telling what
we ha,e done In the past-lbchlgan
Farmer

Written in Human Fa~e
There IS in every human counte

nance either a hlstory or a prophE"cy
which must sadden, or at least soften
E"VE"t'Vreflecting observer -Samuel
Taylor Colf'ridge

Village Shoe Repair Shop
We Call for and DeIiver•••Best Workmanship and Materials

We use the Lamac Pro.cess-Shoes resoled are brought hack to onginal
style shape and appearance No nads used-Looks Like New

HAT CLEANING AND REBLOCKING-FAIR PRICES

17018Kercheval Avenue Call Niagara 9817
bet. Notre Dame and St. Clair Frank Tickle, Prop.

Housekeeping Lightened by
Modern Types of Heat.

ing, CQoling Plants.

AIR CONDITIONING
ELIMINATES DUST

Beware Iunoble Content
The soul is the stron~ courageous

resourceful, unstained deathless Ufe
wlthin you to save you from all that
IS Ignoblv discontented or Ignobly con
tented -Vlvian Pomeroy

The dally dusting IS eliminated bY
home air conditioning systems the
largest type of which wash the home
air, removing therefrom 98 per cent
or more of the duet

source entermg upstairs rooms Or
dInaTlly, abont 2;) per cent of the
household dirt comes flam unclean
basements antI careless flrlllg Cfum
ney drafts should be open and checks
closed when coal is placed in furnace,
to prevent smoke and gases belchIng
into basement Heglster box and
frame of the grIlle should be tIghtl)-
sealed into the wall to overcome
smudgmg from thiS souree '1he bast
means of eltmlll<J.trng basement dust
Iles [n keeping basement clean and
more care in firing

Another way of keeping down house
hold dust aSIde from the constatlt u'>e
of the dust cloth or dust mop LIes 1u
keep1Dg the house arr adequately
mOIstened durmg the heatIng season
Dust is inCi'eased in the average hQme
because the home air IS too dry If
the all' ls suitably m01stened Huty
dust accumulat!()ns from household
effects are reduced to a mmimum and
any dust that may be 10 the air be-
comes mOIsture laden and sinks to
the floor Adequate mOisture is ec()
nomkally and at.t9matically supplied
by home aIr c()nditIonmg systems of
the vapor air type rhese are eqUipped
with a humidifier whIch receives a
continual water supply di'rect from the
house mam thus assurIng the evap

f oratIOn of sufficient water eRlh day to
overcome the moisture deficiency of
wInter 3lr HouseWives Will find that
adequately moistened home aIr wll1
contribute largelY to redUCl.l'lg the bur
den cf housework and preser' e the
cleanlIness of walls and woodwork

STREAKS and smudges on the walls
adjacent to the warm aIr grilles

through which warm aIr heatmg sys
terns delIver heat into rooms are un
warranted sa vs the Holmnel Institute
of Thermology of Holland Mlch and
there is no need for unslghtllness in
thIS partIcular for modern air condl
tfomng systems humidify the home 311'
and by washing eliminate practically
all of the dust that may be In It

Home owners should understand
sa,s the Institute, that it is impos-
slble for dust, smoke or grIme of any
sort to find its way into the hving
quarters of a home through the heat
or cold air ducts of a well constructed
warm air heating system J ikewlsf\
it is impossible for smoke or dIrt from
the heater Itself to get into the heat
lng chamber and thence lllto the house

About 50 per cent of the Wlllter
household dust filters mto the cracks
around doors and windows As it
floats in the aIr It is caught by aIr
currents The strongest cm rents are
immedIately at the face of the guIle
and the dust is impacted against and
adheres to tile wall contmually con
tributing to the density of smudges

Were basements frequentlv cleaned
there would be little dust from thIS

LaYing Ocean Cable
Dfforts to lay a cable across tIll?

Atlantlc were begun in 1857 but 1t
was not until 1866 that a successful
attempt waCJmnde-------

HOW TO TE~T HOME
AIR fOR HUMIDITY

\The Denouement
Now tames the explanatiOn that it

is only certam typ",s of headachps that
are proof of brams "e thought there
W5S a catch in it somewhere -Toledo
Bl~de

Discomfort Indoors Often
Caused by Very

Dry Air.

RIcSEARCH by promment phy
SIClans and heatmg and venhlat.

Ing engineers has establIshed that one
of the principal causes of discomfort
III homes adequately heated IS the lack
of all' cond! troning It IS lack ot ruOlS
ture that causes furniture to fall apart
and the woodwork to warp and sag
ptesenting tangible eVIdence that the
mdoor 811' Is too dry So far as hu
man befngs are concerned the ill ef
fects of unconditioned home air are
evidenced by sluggishness and a feel
ing of ennui

Persollil can easily determine wheth
er the air 1D their homes contams suf
f](,lent moisture to consene health
pomts out the Holland Iustrtute of
.rhermology of Holland, Mich, by
means of a home made hygrometer,
\, hlCh is nothmg more nor less than
two thermometers one for ordtnary
temperature readmgs and the other
for what is lmown as wet bUlb read
ing .fhe procedure ls SImple As
shown in the illustration mount two
ordinary thermometers side by side on
a small boaNt nt around the bulb of
one a bIt of SIlk or other fabrIC, be
tng sure that the bulb !s evenly and
completely cQ'\"ered Dlop the loose end
of the fabrIc III a small receptacle of
clean water This completes cOJlstrue
don of the hygrometer

Place the hygrometer in a central
locatIOn, allowmg It to stand long
enough for the two thermometers to
regIster Better results can be ob

Great Painter's Humof
'lhe saying I sell my landscapes and

give my figures mto th~ bargain' is
attrIbuted to Claude Lorraine, the
['rench hlndscape palOter

tamed If an electne fan Is allowed to
play on the deVICe It will be noted
that after the explratron of 15 to 20
minutes the mercury in the wet bulb
thermometer IS many degrees lower
than that in dry thermometer If the
dry bulb thermometer shows a tempe~
ature of 70 degrees and the wet bulb
thermometer shows a readmg of 57,
the air contams a relatlve humIdity
of about 45 per cent If the wet bulb
th~rmometer shows a readmg greatly
higher than 56 the home all' IS too
mOIst If the reading is much below
56 the indICatIOn is that the home
arr is too dry

.fhe foregoing example using a dly
thermometer temperature of 70 de
grees F and a 45 per cent relative llU
midity was selected because that com~
bmatlon of indoor warmth and humid~
ity is the most healthful durlllg the
heating season, according to health au
thorities The difference between the
reading of the two tnermometers con
stItutes a hey numiJer to a simple
chart or relative humIdIty table Up
on request the Holland InstItute or
rrhermology, Holland MlCh will send
~ou a copy of thiS chart which "ill
enable you to quichh ascertain the
exact amount ot IDOlsture In the air
[n ~our home as rndlcated by h~grom
eter readmg

Our National BJrd
The bald eagle the nation 8 svmbol

is about 3% feet long WIth a wing
spread exceedmg seven feet The
head neck and tail of adult birds are
pure white From aDcient times the
ea~le has been unIversally regarded as
a symbol of might and courage.

Bued. on Catculahon
The law of averages alillS to dem

onstrate that ""lnle tbe trend of human
affaIrS caanot be forecast- with cer
tatntj tt can Joe worked out to a con
slderable ext~ht arlthmetic~1y by ar
lIvmg at aveMges based .on statistics
relatmg to the event f-

l'

ImJllol'~ta,l Nllturali.t
John James AUdubon was "born near

New Orleans in 1789 and d:ted in New
York in 1851~ AudUbon was not a
learned sclCUltlst or a. greatf. artIst, but
hifi\self denYlD'g enthusiasmlfor his sub
ject and the umformly pleasing qual
iUes of his work m:'ide him the most
dlstmguished and be~t loved- Of pIOneel
Amertean naturalfst"l I

,
M>ch.y V91.m~'R

The Silent influence of books is a
mIghty power in the world and there
ie: a joy in readmg them known only
to those who read them With desire
and enthusiasm S!lflnt »asSlve, and
nOIseless though they be they yet set
in actlOn countle:ss mUltttudes and
change the order of nations -Giles

Only Four Commonwealths
'lhere are only four commonwealths

In this country-Kentucky Pennsyl
vt!.11IaMassachusetts Rnd VIrginla--al
though just exactly what that means
I ha,e never been able to dlsco\er-
Struthers Burt in RCrlhner s MagazIne

Keeping Ants From Hives
The usual method of keeping ants

out of bee hives is to put the hIve on
a stand with legs set In vessels can
talning water or cresote Another
method is to wrap a tape soaked 1D
cOrlosive sublImate around the bot
tom board

BrieRy Told
The real majesty of man IS his pow~

er of choice

Small I-sland's Hlsto,l"y
The Isle of Man was under Norwe

gian Scottish and tJhen EnglIsh rule
untIl, m Henry IV s tIme it was be-
stowed upon the Stanley famIly-the
earls of Derby says an article in the
Montreal FamIly Herald It was
bought by the crown a century ago
for ju~t under £500 OM (about $2500

:lslat~~e C~~ll:~h:t~~n~~~d 1~~ti~~f
ing of two branches---the governor and
counCIl and the hou~.e of keys

10 ) j. ,
HOn'Qr Glveq. to Be'll

The United~J-'S'"tates bupftfule court
has defillltely settled the question of
the inventIOn lff the telepmwe This
is credIted to lAfe::s:ander Gr~m Beli
Italians howev~r, ar~ equallx confident
that the honor should l)e tgiven to
Meuccl 1d-----

O,nly Half the \Vorla KI6Ses
KisSlllg, as a gesture of salutation

IS a custom lmo\\ n to only half of the
\\ orld toda~, the other half greetmg
its n:latn es and friends; by rubbIng
nose.., embracing patting and othel
C'lresses -(,~lll€"r S 1\1a~n>zme..

1

Feedll).g a Llbrarlaii
A llbrJ,rlan. who posses$ffi!l a college

degree plus Ii year at traimng in an
accredited lIbrary scbool will I eceIve
part maintenance that is $25 a month
and one meal dUfmg the penod of
training -I lhl nrv TOurnfl1

Wild Birds Still Thrive
To thiS day WIld turkeys may be

fou ld 111some of the most unsettled
sect1Q11Sof t1rt.-e~ former r~ge~ espe
clally 111 the v.oQded ~nd trlountamous
regIOns of Atlzoha MeXICO,.Texas the
large s\', amps of the Gulf 111 Tenes
"ee and the Carolll1as The Great
Smoky NatlOl1al park boasts large
flocks o-f v-tld turkeys l~lr nests
are discovered occaslOnall!y and the
eglgs gIVen to farm hens or turkey hens
to hatoh but the chl'Cks although
mothered m a strIctly modern way re
,ert to their WIld habIts when but a
Iew weeks old

The ptesent demand for Thanksg1v
mg and ChrIstmas turkeys IS So enor-
mous as to make the bus mess of ra1S
Ing transportIng and s-eLlmg thIS giant
fay.,1 a lar<ge entenprlse Call1aads of
turkeys start reachIng' market about
the middle of November ,and .contmue
welt mto Decemlber Should there be
a surplus at Thanksglv1l1g those un
'laId are held under refngeratlOl1 for
ChrIstmas

States aocon;1lOg to experts of the De~
partment of AgrIculture at Washmg
tOI1 Its colors are black beaubfully
shaded '" lth a neh bronze I1lumll1ated
w1th a lustrou fim:sh df coppery gold
All thiS embla..:ons the plumage WIth a
cU1st1l1ctivebnghtness and 111the rays
of the sun the burmshed appearance
comes out With stnkmg bnlhancy
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A few repossessed 7 and 8-tube
Baby Grand Philco RadiOS and

RCA VICTORS

AND
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love of the tender JU1CYbreast of wIld
turkeys WIth the modern pOipulant}
of thiS pIece de resistance of the an
rual holtday tattle On thIS day the
turkeys are hailed as the a1bsolute
monarchs they Will later become for
malty upon the throne of the Amen
can Thanksg1Vmg dll1ner table For
thIS IS TurkeYV111e m the heart of
TU1ke}land _ a land of magnlfi<cent
dlsta lces vast gram ranches and
\Vealth of climate whIch makes the
e l1plre a natural rang ng country for
the most beautiful and profitable of
our farm) ard fo\Vls

Each tOVln 111 Turkeyland has ItS
tutkey dressl11g plant to whICh all
turkeys 11tended for the holiday table
for many miles about head early 111
!\ovember WhIle a few are brought
11 motor trucks moslt of the thousanus
each plalh prepares for market are
drtven 111great flocks after the fashlOn
of tralh 19 western cattle to market

A dozen men are reqU1red to handle
th~se large flocks and shelled corn
IS scattered to the leaders to keep
then movmg When nIght comes a
stop IS made under a grove of trees
where the fowls may rest Early the
next mornmg the Journey IS cont111ued
a man dnVl11g ahead 1U a cal t and scat
tenng handrfuls of co-rn now and then
to keep the leaders headed 1ll the nght
dlrectlOn

Thus It IS that dUrIng the two or
three days pnor to tihe bIg turkey
day cekbratlOn great flocks of turkeys
are bcmg dnven over many roads
toward the town Sunnse of the morn
mg of the big event finds a host of
turks ready for the final dash down
the roam street to the dress111g plant
It also finds +he multitude of K ng
Turke) s hmterland gathered along the
street to parhclpate 111the .celebratlOl1

Alfter the flock has paraded mto the
large corral of the dressmg plant and
the army of killers pickers and pack
ers have started m dead earnest to
w nd Up the season s work that the
refngerator cars of dre5'sed turkey
may start on their long Journey across
the contInent the ll1111mg mulhtude
enjoys all manner of past1me from real
turkey trot dancmg to gay cere

mOnies charactenshc of the Southwest
In the days of the Plllgrlms flocks

of WIld turkeys strutted III unrestrlict
ed prIde and splend'Or through the for
ests of "N"ew EngJand Doubtless the
Amenca and known as the curassow
although sometuues called the South
American turkey really belongs to a
dIfferent famIly

The North American turkey-fathel
and mother of the whole tnbe-1s the
ongmal speCIes of the eastern Umted
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FRIDAY, NOV. 27th
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HEALING SERVICE

of the
Detroit Unity Association
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Aud~torlum of the

GABRIEL RICHARD
SCHOOL
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1King Turkey Marches
Royally to His Death

,

14127EAST JEFFERSON AVENUE
1 At Newport Telephone, Lenox 4125

IALLNEW RCA VICTORS, PHILCO and STROMBERG CARLSON
In RADIOS ON DISPLAY-ALSO COME IN AND HEAR OUR NEW
i @! 30 MINUTE VICTOR RECORDSI"'

Street Scene

919 Barnngton Road
LEnox 7639

(Contmuous from 2 to 11)

Grosse Pointe
Residential Police

,soo~QuI"ob Aye.
Com.. 01 W&Jhna

ADMlU)OIl. ADULTS ..

CHILDREII I"

Monday N,gh. OnlY $5000
Cash FREE-3 Prizes

51. Marlbcmouch, eor. Je&enOll
Madame Paulette

Shoppe
Drenmaklng

Altering, Hemstitching, Pleatin.
Monograms, Buttons Covered

LE... ", .813 Detrol.

Elaine Marie Arndt
Dance Studio

The Harper Method
Shop -

Prwate and class lessons for be-
gll1:ners and a-dvanced ehl1d'I"en
and adults m Ballet Tap M USIM

cal Comedy Ballroom Beginners
Acrohatac Mod ern German
TechnIque and Character DancM
Illg

SATURDAY, NOV 28-

(DOUBLE FEATURE)
KEN MAYNARD 10

Range Law
ROBT HOBARD and
CHAS BICKFORD 10

East of Borneo

THURSDAY, NOV 26-

(Thanksgiving Day)

BERT WHEELER and
FORD STERLING 10

Too Many Cooks

4&44 iW66W4@!N-i.Q.w ••

Aloma Theatre

Dr. Lawson B. Coulter
Osteopathic Physician

15204Mack Ave., at Lakepolnte
Lenox 4022

Hours 10a m-9 pm, except
Saturday and Wednesday

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27-

LEWIS STONE and
DORIS KENYON 10

The Bargain

50 Hillcrest A.venue
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
Owned and Supervised by

E. W. ALLARD
Special Police Day and Night

Phone Niagara 4532

Country Store Night, $1700 In eash,
also 24 Grocery Prizes FREE

SUNDAY and MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 29 and 36-

SYLVIA SIDNEY
WILLIAM COLLIER Jr and

ESTELLE TAYLOR III

Shampooll1g Scalp Treatment Fa
c al Mass-age Manlcunng Fll1ger
Wavmg and \1arcellmg CdJI fux
cdo 2 3778

15319 East Jefferson nr Nottll1gham
above G lhgan s

(

To the martlal mUSIC of brass hands
10000 Thanksg1Vmg turkeys march
down the broad street between the
~atly decorated buJld ngs as the cheer
11g multitude applauds the striUttmg
battaho 15 1 or Turkeyvll1e-any one
of the half dozen Te"{as town l,\ hleb
help supply us wIth rare meat f01

the festIval hol day board-IS celeibrat
1 g the one red letter holiday of the

yea!
Row upon row Ul'ltll their Imes

stretch l1tO the far dlstal1<:e In shun
11 enng colors of red vvhlte and vronze
co 1 e the multitude of turkeys Fluffy
\ hll1:e 1 eutenants dull red sergeants
and gold beue'Cked majors and cola
ne1s push out their wIshbones a httle
fart! er as they pass the mayor s re
\ lew stand and add a bit of swagger

IIDi!lrolIl;m~Jii1liilffim;mimJiillii!m!JiIDii!Ji!J<JIOm;mimJiillii!1i!lJ to the r gaIt

I
On and on they march ul1t1l a mIle

or more of the trottll1g turkeys have
passed upon the mam street ever get
tmg closer and closer to that ligl10ble
fate that makes thiS truly the marclr

ill of death and reach the end of that
lang and treaJcherous maneuverll1g
,,\hlCh 1l1sures to the Amencan con
sumer his Thanksglv111g turkey While
adnunng thropgs to the nght ap
plaunl11g people to the left cheer the
turkeys on the leaders ate marchl11g

r;> through the gates olf the large dress
ng plant 111 to the very Jaws of death
Earle W Page wntes 111the l\I"ewYork
Evenl11g Post

All Hml Kmg Turkey
Among the harrvesft. festrva.ls of

A.-menca Turkey day stands out
unIque hnk1l1g the PI1gnm Fathers

,

"'e Four
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£

Ji '" C
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3 Ibs. for 25c
99c

£

22c Cranberries, fan~y Cape Cod
19c Tom Collins Ginger Ale E~~~~~~el;o~~~~:I~:or

Geese Ducks Live or Dressed at lowest prices
between Alter- Road and Wayburn

j\
j F .

Roastmgor Frymg
3 Ibs. average

You Can Always Save At Tom'S' Market
lb.Chickens, fresh killed

Bacon, sugar cured sliced, lb.
Full line ofHoliday Poultry Turkeys

14922KERCHEVAL AVENUE
r
\


